
SottU.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cmirif Staond and Mar he Streets.

CI.BARFIBLD, PA.

Id ud omnodloii IIoUl haa. daring
THIS put year, enlarged It doable tu
format capacity for the atartatamtnl of

gaesU. Tha whole baildtag haa beea
rfratiaid, ni the roprtetor will spare bo
Btlat la render b'i guit oam lettable wt.ll

M .

Sf tMk iTfttl. CAkUu:.,
j.i, f Proprietof

Market ilrset, Clearfield, Pa.
Wos. 8. Bradley, fbrmorly proprietor of the

beonara noeso, Banng eeeaoa me Alto r bony
Hotel, tolielta a .bare of pnblla Batroaaire,
Doom has baaa thoroughly repaired and aewly
feratebed, and guests ill lad It a pleaeaol atop- -

ptag plaoa. Toe table will be eupnlted wttk the
beet of everything la the market. At tka bar
will ba foaod the beat wln.s and honors. Oood
.tabling altaebad. Wei. 8. BRADLEY,

. May 17, 7o. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front street,)

'.; ' CLIARFIKLU, PA.
The nsdsralgnad baring taken eharge of thU

Hotel, would reapeetfnllr solicit poblie patronage.
Janl'rt D. R. FULL8HI0N.

WASHINGTON IIOCSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

ThU a.w and well fornlioed home baa been
taken by the aBdersigwed. He fools onldent of
being able to render .aliafaettoa to thoee who nay
faror hlai with a eall.

May 1, 1171. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSB,
Main Strait,

PHILlreBURO, PKNN'A.
Table alwayi (nppllod with the be.t tba market

afford.. The trarellng pnbllo I. InTlted to oall.
Jan.1,'71. KOBKRT LOVD.

gant$.
r. i. amolb. a. w. aaaoLD. 4. a. abbolb

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Bankers and Urokera,
' ReynoldarUle, JrlTrraon Co., Pa,.

Money reoelred oa depotlt. DlMounta at mo-
derate rate.. Saitera aod Foreign Klobang. al-
ways on hand and eolleetione promptly made.

Reynoldirlllo, Doe. 19, 1874.-1-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD. PA.

KOOM la Matonle Balldlng, one door aorth ol
WaUon'a Drug Store.

Paj.age Ticket, to and from Liverpool, Queeoa.
towa, Ulaigow, London, Pari, and Copenhagen.
Alao, Draft, for sale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMRS T. LEONARD, Pre't '

W. M. SHAW, Caihien juil,'77

DREXEL i C07,
No. 14 Houth Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
ApplleatioB by mail will reoeire prompt alien

tioa, Bad all Informatien eheerfully furnished
Order. Hliated. April

Jfntlstry.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OSca In Bank Building,)

Curwenatille, C'lrarlteld Co., Pa.
Boh 12 '7 If.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Ofiee In resljenee, Seeond etraeL)

Clearleld, Pa., May I, 1M7.1t.

GREAT RKDItCTION
la im rairaa or

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Dr. A. M. Hill, would iBfora hi. friend, aad

JiatroB.
that he la now putting np Artileial Teeth

TEN DOLLARS PER BET.

By a aew and greatly Improved proeee. of poltah-in- g

Rubber Ptalee, he ean give a maeh atroager
plate with I... tbiekaeee the plate BeiBg all
over the palate of an eqaal tfaickn..., render. It
Biueb more pleaaaat to the pattest Ibaa the old
alyle plalea. A. 1 hare tba eielaiive right to

M thi. prooae. Ib thi. eonnty, bo ether Deatiat
eao put np ae good platea by any other mode.

work guaraateed aBtlafaetory.f
Claarl.ld, June 18, lnr7.tr. A. M. HILLS.

"T COD W B TRUMT." All other, mart
X pay for their work before 11 leave, the

bop. And aa all flesh laaatbe gras. of'th. Held,
aod the promise, of men are like the flowere
thereof tn.y are given one day and forgotten
the Beat tbeiefore iti. beitaot to truat anybody.

All kiodf or work will ba done la thi. .bop for
eash or ready pay. Boots and sboe. of all .Ilea
aad atyl.s tba best BBd abeapert Ib town.

I have removed my .bop to the lower end of
town, in Taylor, row, on Reed atreet, near tba
depot, where I will be found at all time., waiting
for eustoa.ra. All work warranted good aad
aheap.

Alao, all kind, of Leather BBd Shoe Finding a

for Bale.
The eltlieaa of Cleariall aad vleinlty are

respeotfully lavltad to give me a eall.
JOS. 11. DKERtNO,

Claarteld, Pa., July 11, 187- 7-

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIOXERY.

Marital RU, Clearleld, (at the Post Oflea.)

BBderalgned beg. leave to announee toTHE oitinai of Clearleld and vtolnlly, that
he haa Itted Bp a room and baa Just returned
from the eity with a large anoint of reading
matter, eon.i.ung la pan ol

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blaak, AeeeoBt aad Paaa Booke of every de.
aertpttoa j Paper and Knvelepea, French pressed
nnd plaia Pens aad Peaftll. Bleak Legal
Papers, Deed., Mortgage, j Judgment, Eienip-tle- a

aad Promiaarv ajteaj White and Perth-me-

Briar, Legal Cap, Record Cap, aod Bill Cap,
Mheet Meale, for either Plaao, Plate or Violta,
eoBStaatly on hand. Any book, or stationary
desired teat 1 may not have oa haBd,will be ordered
by flrst eipre.., and Bold at wholesale or retail
to Bolt automen. I will also keep periodical
ItterelBro, saoh a. Magsslaes, newspapers, ae.

p. a. uaLlin.
Clearleld, May 7, IMa-i- r

A. I. Baaaarr.

REED & HAGERTY,
Fiowf ton to

J. G. SCHRYVER,
DEALERS IM.

HEAVY AND SHELF

IIA11DWAHE,
VrOQH uid. WILLOW-WAS-

COOKING 8TOVES,

EEATma STOVES and RANGES.

Htton St., CttarHttd, Pa.

The BBderslgned would a bb enboo to the elUaen.
of ClearSeld and vletolty, I net they Bare

the Hardware S tare of J. O. Kebryver.aad
will eoajetaatly keep oa bind a full aaaortmeat of
Hardware la all lla traaehea, iaea aa

TABLE ft POCKET Cl'TLERY,

Beach Stepe, Bead Sawt.QroBt Aaaarleaa Croee-cu- t
Sowa, D. B. end Peeling Alea, Hatchets,

Plaaea aad Plaao Irons, all hieda of
Italia, Dorse Haoee aad Uorea She

Nells, Picks, Hoee, Kakee.Haj
Forks, Shoeela aad Spadaa,

Saylhes.8nalhee,Plews,
Urola Cradiea,

Oolltvetnee, OMl.le
and Blagla Hkerel Plows,

Cullisator Teats, Bevels sad , ,

Try Beoaree, Bbovwl Bledea, Mill
Saw aSd Taper Fllea, Chtaala, BitU,

Augara, Adsea, liara Door Uaagen, Belt,
T and Sues Uluee. Boaay'a llollew Aorera.

alt kiaii ef Ucks, Screws, gask Cord aad P.lleya,

, GLASS and PUTTY,
Fowl sod Chats Bolia, Carriage, Tire aad
Hells, ed Cord. Sad Irons, Horse Brwahi
Carry. Cemba, urine else, aitaree, Uam, Heap
sad e Peeking, Cable Ckalna, ate,

Tbay wUI alee keep ea bead a full aaaortmeat
of TiBwere, and a funeral atoeh ef Heoea Feralea
ing code, wkioa tbey wUI sell at prieat to salt
the limes.

Poreeae wlablag aaytblaa la their Una are la
tiled aa eall ssl eaamlno their stock Before
pareseetag. HERD A HAUe'RIY.

CleerSeld May IS, lT7 ly.

y rr r-- I..

THE REPUBLICAN,
rabll.hei ererf Weaaeedsy by

GOODLANDER A LEE,

BMP

la aWrihwaatara Pamasyleaala.

Tba large and oonatantly increaaiiig

circulation of tba Bipublican,

rendoriitvaluabla to business

mon aa t medium thro'

which to reach tba -

public.

Tk'RMa OF SUR80RIPTIOM t

If paid in advance, , . f2 00

If paid after three moutha, . 2 50

If paid after aix months, , . 8 00

When papori are lent outside of tba

county payment must be In advance.

ADVERTISING!

Ten lines, or less, 8 timet, , II 50

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, , . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . .
'

. 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS t

One square, 10 lines, i. . , It? 00

Two squares, ...... 15 00

Three square. 20 00

column, . ... 50 00

One half column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

e

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

8UBP(ENAS,

EXECUTIONS, ,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

to., Ac, &o.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds "of

PRINTING
SCCH AN ' '

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

.'LETTER HEADS,' '

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE -- i

PROMPT ATTENTION.

,"1 .:;
Ooodlander A

" ' "

, CIcArfleld,'
,

netirflfld Onnlf, P.

TH R fttlT'Plf f tt! X'NT'K
a 5 "i t) t I r p 3 tj I

, CLBAKFIIEM), u
WEDNE8DAT MORNING, NOV, 11 IIJT.

'AXXALS OP TDK WAR.

Tbefinoinuati Enquirrr.n full of en-

T - ,' r V

toe late war, With ltd ditTctvuce
nZ .u?Si"v fizz
,',.,.,..

journal data, the
former diRpalchcs an interviewer to
obtain tho views of the active paticl-pant-

i

Below will be found li'eJiJtvyoV
(Ion. Stcodman, of Ohio, well and fav-

orably kuowu to many of pJlCl'fa.iftrg.
llo exproNaes bitnselt in bis usual free
manner, and is, tborofuro, easily under,
stood. Tho General roaidim at Tolodu,
Oliio, but Iho rorter met him nl Col-

umbus, and obtained his viows as fol-

lows.- ' . V - ;'u! - '

' ' ColCMBrs,0'.,Oct. 27, 1877.
It baabeen my pleasure to enjoy two

hours conversation with General James
B. Slccdinan, ono ol tils Lrgrio'ugn'of
the lata war. - Yearn have whitened
bis hair and beard, but, la,vq not mar-
red his robust constitution or weaken-

ed his magnificent physical '.powers.
He iB a large-braine- great-hearte- d

man that always stood in the front rank
when the fight was going on, nnd fal-

lowed tho Bug with tho boy. ' If Jm
Stecdinsn had been meaner, if his soul
had boon cant in A smaller mould, ho
would bava gono down to history as a
great American Statesman. But lit
carries too mneh heart with a great,
big brain, and he has always seemed
more willing to hei so'mooody else
than himself. The whirligig of time
has again brought birn to tho tmrfuoo.

Thirty-fiv- e yean ago ho voted, as a
member of the Legislature, for Wil
liam Allen for Senator. In 1818 ho
and Wm. T. Forrottt, mid other young
Democratic bucks, locked horns in tho
famous Allen I'ugh contest, when tho
old Roman of Fruit Hill was retired
from Senatorial lite by otievote.' Now
come ihoKO same men, like ghosts ot a
forgotten poat, tripping on tho stage of
politics, to take a loading part in the
new Senatorial play. Tho "events of
thirty years have not abated tboir
ardor, cooled their passions, or marred
their memory. I With a fiitf. now ele-

ments and actors, tho present Senato-

rial fight bids fair to bo an old battle
fought over again.

.. BTS'.DMA.t TO ALII. ;
"General," 1 said, "1 am going to

Fruit Hill on a pilgrimago to tho
Democratic Mecca and William Allen ;

what word shall I give the old Gover-

nor for yon ?"
" By God I sir, tell the grand old

man that I intend to vote lor him for
Sonntor, if bo will permit mo. This is

his victory, and ho should reap the
lruits. II o left bis farm In '73 and led
us to our first victory after many de-

feats. This is his tidal wavo, and 1

want to preserve the harmony of
events by voting for bim for Senator.
He is tho gamest politician thut Amer-

ica ever bad, and never hesitated or
feared to express his views upon nny
publio question. Tell him I mean to
vote for bim for Senator when tho op-

portunity presents itself." -

AN HLOUFINT tALXEB.

The above occurred after a vory in
teresting conversation. General Stoed-ma- n

may bo claused among the mag-

netic talkers. His languago is simplo,
manner forcible and improssivo,

and sitting lit tba midst of a group of
many he converses in such a manner
as to make each ono fool thai the con-

versation is ddreSed','parttch'!drly to
him. While listening alono to his re
cital of events of tho war in which he
participated, be was so eloquent and
captivating at times that the tears
sneaked to my unwilling eyos without
permit to cross tho lines.

" General, you woro with Thomas at
Chickamauga, woro you not ?"

Ob, there was tho k.ty that unlock
ed the store house of the old man's
grand and soldierly experience. Thom-

as ia his soldier saint, and Chickamau
ga was the day of bis life. At tho
mention of those words ho straighten
ed up like a doer, bis eyes flashed, the
fire filled In his vein as panorama of
the events of tbat terrible battle flash
ed tbrouirh his brain. " Yes, sir," he
said in tremulous tonos, " I was with
Thomas at Chickamauga; 1 joined bim
on the second day, filled the gap with
my command on tho right by tho
ravino, and helped him save the day."
He shut his mouth firmly, drawing
the lines of the fare tightly, turned his
bead to one aids, &nd ieimoif to be
listening to the rattle of musketry, tho
roar of the cannon, and tho shout of
the charging lines. Aftorapanso be
resumed :

" Rosecrans sent mo with 14,000 men
to guard a bridge over the river, three
miles in the rear of tho battle-field- , to
the left. All day long tho first day I
heard tho firing, and felt that I ought
to be In the fight. I knew tho way
tho firing drifted back that our men
wore civintr ground. 1 had 14,uuu

soldiers idlo, but tboro woro my writ
ten ordors to hold the bridge. The
next morning tho fight began, and I
expected orders to go to the aid of
Thomas, but none came. Ilosecrans
was at his headquarters seven miles in

the roar. 1 knew my place was with
Thomas. I stood the agony for two

hours, but at ten o'clock I could stand

it no longer. , A portion of the rebel
cavalry, under Forrest, bad crossed
the river above us, and was working
to Tbomaa' rear. I callod two order-

lies and sent a message to Roaecrans,

saying: 'We are idle hers and are
needed with Thomas. 1 propose to
barn the bridge and join him, hoping
that you and events will justify my
coarse.' I burned the bridgo, and
with a shout that wont up from the
hearts of tho mon, we set out on tho
march' tn a direct Una' across. Oit,
country for tho battlcfleH." On tho
way we encountered a force of rebol
cavalry, and ithou I ring a shot wo

swept them from our path I Wo march

ed Into the Smoke of battla in Thorn
as'a rear. I reported to bim, and ks
ordered mo to tho gap in nis linos on

the right. Gonoral Negloy.oi Pitts
burgh, now on trial at Washington for
defrauding tb (novemmont, and as
craven a coward ks ever wore A hni
form, had abandoned bis position1 and
left Tbomaa U danger of keing oul off
from his line of retreat. I placed a

egimoit In 4ieloit on lli Prtwl by tho

ravine to guard our outlet in titno of
'Uufuat, formed tho remainder of my
command in lino of baltlo, climbed tho

relt ml loiik tlii Hila ihliimt.tj I

Jolioh ffli! l'np Thnifinstn tli lirtl, find'

Mood wilb liim bu tvutehod, with

taglti ey, every portion gf tho buttle

r""'
wii'inii' rmfi t Vn ni'.rvsi-t- r V'. .1

there, and will or" on in min- -

,,n w awl rstill pcintiTB with bin ringer,
b (ho woHjg nll( B!

Btorm of.ahot broUo around us, culling
tho limbs from' tho trees overhead. 1

felt like tTOtllnir out of that and dodged
my brad, hut ho never niorod a muscle
and did not uhange his position. When
night camu ive left tl Bald, tint the
rebels wcro too, badly punished to fol-

low us. My coinmad held tho post of
honor anil guarded tho rear."

"And what did they do wil li you,
tienoral, for tlisohoy ing orders f"

" Sncotws pardoned my olfonso and
they gave- - me a Major, tientiral' com-

mission."
A' You know, Gonoral, during the

warof'12 Cnptiiin Crogait disobeyed
orders and bold Fort Htojihonson. on
tho present eito of Fromolit, defeated
the British and Indians with tumble
slaughter, and wits for
winning a hattlo und suspended a your
from command.' '

" Well, old Harrison was jealous of'

Crogan, but ho wm lorgiven and after-

ward made Inspector-Genera-l ot the
army and h6 spent tho remainder of
his life in perpetual intoxication in

celebration of his promotion.'' . r
" Why is it, (tonunil, when they arc

popping up inonuinents to General
this and General that, in Wuehington
City, that no monument is made for
Thomas? Ho is bo soon forgotten."

; Military jealousy. , Tnomua wasB
modest man, and never intrigued for
promotion. Ho is tho only General on

either sido who never loot a buttle.
Sherman and Grant were both jeulous
of bim. lis would die befmo bo would
write a book, as Sherman has, singing
bis own praises. Sherman never won
a battle. Ho is tho hero of deftnt,
and as I aaid in an article criticising
Sherman's book, It ill becomes a Gen.
oral who never won n buttle to assail
tho memory of a man who never lost
.in.. . Klinrniun te Ad Lire n lit, ttii iV.,r
held a commission. He says if this r 'Thomas, you familiar willi
not been for Jlel'liutmiu'o timidity General Scofield'a hiindvviitingnnd
would havo captured tho rohel army ljudgo for yourself.' 'Yes, yes, is his
at liesoca. Tho fact that poor Mucl handwriting,' he said, object
fell whero be did, in tho battle front tit

Peach tree Creek, ought to have nilouo-o-

that charge. I was in command ot

Chattuilooga when Sherman Htnrtod on
lua march to tho sea. llo telegraphed
me to aiect him nt Hig Shanty. and demanded Thomas' removal. t

before ho loft Atlanta I fotindjioln and Stanton both Thonuis'
him and wo snt tip all night, and ho friunds. They knew his good

got as diiink aa a luled owl llo toldi
tno to tear up ,lko railroad an I went
back with a few troops, and cut tho
telegraph wire, because, ho said ho tlid hie

not want tho authorities at Washing-(th-

ton to follow him. lie said thoy did to

not know what ho was going to do.

and yet in his hook be slates that bo

and Grant planned that campaign at
tbo iiurnolt House, in Cincinnati. He

told mo llool was a d n fool, and

would go to Nashville and butt bis

brains out agniust Thomas. He suid he

would co there and fiirht, and I was

afraid he wouldn't. llo know Hood

bettor than I did, but bo lied about the

otbor business, for when he got to
Savannah the supply ship was waiting
for bim in the harbor, (bowing thut he

was acting with tho full approval of

tbe authorities at Washington.'' t

COURA'lE 1" BATTI.K

" Gcnorul, our llumblebco llanning
was under you at Chickamauga, wasn't

ho ? "

" Y'os, and ho was a good soldier nnd

a brave man."
" Woll, I am surprised to hear that

llanning htw evuy courugu." p t
" WelL sir,"jLlr U't for

his courage. It docs not rest on any

moral attributes. It is something that
no man can explain. 1 have seen pale,

punj.hojj niaryhr!curlesly to the
njojt1e; dif idojbrv j nirniulto

game and dead game men. A game
man is governed some hat by pride
and duty ; a dcad-gnni- man has nei

ther. Now, Kit Carson, tho hero of

tho plains, was as great a bruggurt as
over swore or swaggered, and yet he
was a dead game .num. Never know

what fear was, and would fight and

kill in a minute. Raw troops make

tho best soldiers. ' The talk about thu

courugo of veterans is all bosh. If I

were rnisini- a rocitneiit sf, men 1

wouldn't havo a man in it over nine
teen. I boo a married mutt go-

ing into battle with lours In his eyos,
kissing a photograph, I know ho is

going to dodge: or. hido behind a tree
when tho time comes. Ho has to much
to livo for to dio a hern. The young
man when bis blood is up is In for tho
fray. He doesn't stop to reason, hut

alter he has fought himsolf into a vet
eran ho seems to calculate the chances.
Tbo hnrriblo scenes of battle-field- s

awnttnn bis nerves. 'Tbo best flL'hters

I over commanded was tho Fifly-nlnl-

Ohio. They hnd.only been in the
six wocks, and yet at Carrick's

Ford thev never flinched under a driv

ing Oro at siiort ritngo from k hill top!
The married man makes a good omcer.

Ilia pride and cna;o duty hold him

up bocanso ho is not watched, hut ho

makes a foot private."
TUE HARDEST BATTLE Ot THE All.
" General, wbut was tho hardest bal-

tlo of the war f"
" The baltlo of Franklin, sir. Thero

wero mora killed for the number en

gaged osdtbe titno spent jo lighting
than any contest of the War".' it was
a terriblo tusslo. Tho rebels marched

ti);dh Jikf hews (1 fell like grass
boloro tho scythe. They swept lo tho
very top of the earthworks and loll at
the flag staff 1 t ra not lit (so baltlo,
but passed over the field shortly after
ward, Pat Cloburno nnd seven of, his
BtarTliry Ift i Spare of twenty feet square

at tbe very foot of tho works. Ho was

a dead gamo man. He commanded

Drsgg's rear guard and I commanded

tho advanco guard. I had many
brush with him. He wasulwnys ready

to fight, anid,s-Tktilellf- 1 wuiitJnil
into baltlo many a time to accommo

date mo. Wbile I was collector of tho

Port of Now bvtaai I inet General

Hood frequently. He Is a gallant,
brave anaVi.f Jls antri wm members

of the Hnstnn Club and used to dine to

gvlhrr and talk over tho oveiiU of tho
war. I said to him ono day: 'Hood,
why did you ever fight tho battle of
Franklin ? Thero was no in'coiily fur
it. Ynii niiild havo flanked the fort
ttnd oruwcd llio rivir iMlhur above or
boluw.' 'Sluetlinun,' bo naid, 'I winfuro-o-

to fight Hint battle; my men were

it bud ure
ho: can

it
'hut whul

Tho
wcro

quali

hen

to tight i we all were tiiiirrhing
for days on unmt fund, nnl they were

tverylbin buliiro them, capture the
",r 8 ,,urITI In humor Uvm.ll'.ri'lBinj..vin.

trol of thorn, ami they went and rallied

lh waves vainly heul against
rock. H was a magnificent, sorrow- -

"iK'it-
THOMAS ANli (HUNT.

"General, why did Thomas and Grunt
quarrel?"

"After Hhiloh, llnlleck look com-

mand of the army before Corinlh.
Grant wits nindo second in coiiiinniitl,
which was virtually no command at
nil but li removal. Thomas tvus given
command of iho right wing, w hich had
been under Grant, with four divisions
(runt thought Thomas had intrigued
for fail removal, and never forgave
him. Thomas saw the position ho was
in, und suid he did not want tho place,
hut Grant never was friendly nftcr-wttrd- .

At Nashville they wore anx-

ious to havo Thomas fight, but never
moved until ho thought thu hour and
tho opportunity Were ripe, llorccciv.
oil an order from Washington to go in.
to hultlu at once. 1 was in his head-

quarters, and ho allowed it to mo and
said : 'General, some one hero is mis-

representing me at Washington. Gen-

eral Whipplo says it is Andy Johuaoii,'
I said : 'Guncrul Thomas, it enn not
bu Governor Johiirou. I Tiuve just
passed him on the stairs, and he do

nouueet with hitler lungusge the in
tcrferenec of the authorities with your
plans; but I will find oul who St nt the
telegram.' 1 left him, went U my
hesritpinrters, picked n man I eould
trust, dotailod him for iho work, and
in two hnuts ho rcturucd with the fol-

lowing telegram from thu files of iho
telegraph ofllco :

en. it. Slanlom. Bnrrtnrit H'r, HusAieo-fan- ,

l. V. 1

It Is the opinion of any prowtneot officers brie
that Thuuies Is too tartly.

Miajwr ti.MtalJ' U. cVurtMi.:,.

"I took Hie lolegrum und went to
poor, old, innocent Pap, ami ho eould
hardly believe it. 'General Steedinun,'
he said, 'do you think Hcofield sent

could ho havo ?' 'What object could
he have! Why, General Thomas, ho
ia next in command to you, nix! if you
aro removed he expects to luko your
place.' Grant went to tho President

ties nml were loath lo sen In in romov- -

ed, but Lincoln said Grant should be
humored nnd tho older was issued for

removal nnd given to llnlleck tiller
meeting broko up. Ilullcclc went

Slitutoii and aid ; 'Mr. tieuretary,
will you hold mo responsible if I hold
lliis for twenty-fou- r hours?' Stanton
said: at tho end of that lime
it mu't go.' Hallock held it uutil the
next duy und John Lognn started for
Nashville. When he reached Louis-

ville, ho heard of iho first duy'a battle
and victory and concluded thut ho was
no needed in Nashville. And ho

wasn't. We drove them the next day
und Scufield was given a post of safety
in tho rear. He did not go.jnto tho
battle."

It atrikes me thut Guneral James B.

Steedmun will have aomclhing lo do
with making a United States Senator.

Pickawav.

All SIX IX VAXGEll.

Tho San Francisco hoodlum is ono
of tho most dangerous types of "rough."
lie is nn cloctio rough; a mill an who
emigrated to the Pacifio becauso ho

wus too bad for other Stales. San
Francisco has thus many thousand
picked roughs, whoso natural talents
have been highly cultivated by

surroundings, l.iko roughs
clsewhore tho hoodlum thinks thut the
world owes him a living, and at every
fuvorublo opportunity ho adjusts the
relations between labor an, capital
wilb h slung-alio- t or brass knuckles.

Of eoflrs!) the hard handed sons of
tod are Opposcdjto Chinese cheap labor,
nnd ll is with great difficulty that tbo
civil and pnlico authorities of tho city
havo been able lo keep the hoodlums

from civilising tho hoiillien Chinese off

iho faco ot California. It is nut often

that iho hoodlum comes us near right
in his principles and his antipathies
as In bit obft'cllou lo the Aoiutic Inva-

sion Ttfthe" Pacific Plates.' "A commis-

sion sent by Congress lo investigate
tbo Cbineso question, after going to
the scono of tho evil nnd taking tho
fullest testimony, camo lo substantial-

ly tho same conclusion. Thoy say that
tho Chineso occupation of Iho western
cities is fruitful of industrial, social and
moral svils of all kinds. Thoy intro-
duce loathsome diseases, horrible vices,
and by living in filthy tlens are nblo
to tintlcrwnrK nny labor that dors not
livo in equal disregard of comfort and
deconcy. Tho commitloo calls for leg
islation that will nrotrcl society on
the Fsulflo sen board tigsiusl this evil ;

and this is the true way of redressing
It, The hoodlums, however, are un-

willing lo wait, nnd are burning with
impatience to "go for that Imntbon

fhinco." It would bo a great blemish
on our civilization if any tnassacrs or
wholesale outrage on tho Chinese wore
to tnko place. Whatovor is to bo dono
should bo dono by law ; but it cannot
ba ignored thai the Chinese aro stand-

ing ovor a volcano, which may at any
timo break forth with destructive fury.
There is an irrepressible conflict

Caut wins and Mongolian civil-

isations, and ono or tho oilier of them
must go lo the wall. It ia a struggle
lor existence, in which the Mongolian
has at present the advanlngo in the

protection of our laws, bolter than his
own, Unless some steps are lakon for

tho protection of Kuropcnn civilisation,
tho ulilmalo forco that underlies all
law may break forth at some unguard
ed moment with baleful Intensity.
Raltimor Giurttr.

A Short Ceremony. "You want a

divoira, and I am going to give you

one freo of coal," Is what a San Fran- -

cisoo husband wrote to bis wife before

killing himself. That legalises tho

transaction, anyhow

WHO IS rillLAVRU'niA'ft
TWIiEll

M r. Joseph II . Ileall said in a speech at
a Democratic meeting In Philadelphia
tho other day t "I httvo staled thut
tho debt of New York is tMU.fiM Cil.V-S-

and that of Philadelphia 872 K92,-37-

78. Upon comparing these figures
it will be seen thut our debt is greatly
out of proportion, and yet tho expert
v,vv ...x ". .'. y,ir.' v. K

. st - vs o
u. ..,

York ring published the opinion thut
fully SIT) 000,000 was stolen, and pro-

bably fc"0,iV'0,0(!0. Wo will itsstinio
thut .'15,000,000 wus tho amount ; de-

duct this sum from $01,(i61,C1!lu21, and
we have f.1G,(lSI,ClS.21 us New York's
honest dt hi or 5 (KM 0011 I,- than
than thutof Philadelphia. Now llteso!

figures prove conclusively thnt this city
hus been terribly plundered, if Nutv'1 -'
York's honest debt I, but 850,000,000,'

too Kume ratio would niako i'liiliulul-phi- a

110,000,0011, and shows Unit our
people have been swindled to tho ex-

tent of 8.12,000,0111), aud probably more.
These uro frightfully lurge figures, but
any one who knows tho npurntions ol

tho ring of Philadelphia will not be
i

surprised at their enormity. A m.
newspaper of lust Sunday

contains the following: 'Thoweulih
of ten ot thu lending rihgsteis is

all made in seven years. At
tho beginning of that period ull of them
combined could not havo mustered
enough to dig the cellar of ono of their
present houses. All these uro but nn

lint part of the vast hordo who
tbahavo become rich at the expense of the 11

l ily. Heads of departments, contrac-
tor,

ft
and their hundreds of hungers on,

have been robbing this city for a score
of ) ears, curb year's escape from pun-

ishment emboldens them to increased
frauds. We know of over-costl- wa-

ter mains, over-cos- t ly sewers, over-costl-

reservoirs and over-costl- grad-

ing and ovur coslly paving. Time and
uguili hus the public press exposed
enormous frauds in each department,
hut tho rascality has continued un-

abated."'

V II Lilt A GoVEBNOH HOT HIS WlVES.

Cluihorno F. Jackson, n native of
Kentucky, was once Governor of tho
Statu of Missouri. lie joined the
Southern Confederacy, and diod during
his term at u farm house opposite the
city ol Little Hock, among strangers, Sy

With IIO kind build of affection Hear to!,u

ftootho his pain and rob bis deathbed
of half its anguish. Tho most remark-ubl-

fact coiinecleJ wilb Iho history of
his lite is perhaps I lie statement that he
married llvo sisters in ono of tho most
respectablo, wealthy, and distinguish-
ed families in the Stale ; that its noon

us ono wife would die ho would go und
many bur bister In reasonable time.
Of course some of them wcro widows
when he married them. In connec-

tion With the marriage there was a

Htunuing joko lout ai mo expense ot

the Governor, which was that when
ho went to ask the old gcutlumuu'B
consent to marry tho la- -t ono, tho

father is reported to have said :

" Yes, t'laib, you can havo her. You
havo got them all. For goodness aako
don't ask me for tho old woman."
7V.ri7.iiirt (Mo.) lkmocriit.

IHn.vts II 11 sr.i.r. Ancient Wil-

liam Allen has defintd himself. He

put it in this way to a Ciucinnali
interviewer: "I am gratified

by tho devotion of my friends, lty for

G , Sir, my friends aro jewels. I

want it understood ihftt 1 am nol a
candidate for ofllco under any circum-

stances. Tho enjoyment of my quiet
homo is all 1 ask until I pass awny.
Dili I will not disfranchise my friends.

If any man wishes to vote fitr mo for
Senator I will bo proud to hare him

do so."

A GgoitniA Sqi hik. A couple were

married in Georgia by a Justice of tbe
Peaco. Unto the man ho suid : " Sir,
will you have tho beloved woman you
hold by Iho right hand, in tho namo of

iho Stato of Georgia, Cobb county, and

tho new Constitution, whether it bo

atloptcd or not, to bo your Inwftil wed.
all
III

ded who?" And to tho woman be

said : " Madam, wiHymi tako this man

to bo your lawful husband under the

Constitution of tho United States and Of

thu Constitution of tho Stuto of Geor-

gia, no matter who is President f"

The I1iru Mot RNr.R. The editor

ol tho New York Trilmie nnd Gen.

Logan used to bo as thick as fivo in a

bed. licad the ungrateful slur this

loyal organ put upon tho hero slutcs-mu-

i

Lejrnn ie storing altool W.elitna;-tn-

like a hired mourner at a funeral. tVbr. an
old banger on beauuxbt his iaSuence at the tt hite
House the other any, he sai-- : " aon t amount
lo a row of plus here with the government now."
An ungrateful country will bo tempted to say
" Bo glad

How these loyalists are boginning to

wallop each other. Header, you know
" when rogues full out," etc.

TiiEot.onicAi. Sense. Tho licv. W.

W. Newton, of lloston, said in the

F.piscnpal Convention, held in thnt city,
recently

M Th. fset that Ih. dramatis art had been abua-e- l

was no mora against the drama than the fao
that some besutilul (tore or island should have
been used ae a plaoa tor a bsoebanalian orgy was
an argument against the groree and Islands of
nature Tne aoittea ot tne etsre were ine Bouses
of tbu errrait heart of man, aod it was the duty
of the Church to go dowa Into the world of amuse
ment and make It purer and better."

If any olhor individual can present
a clear case, lot him slop into tho arena.

Tue Confederate Cavalryman.
An exchange Bays: Shooting Gonor-

al Forrest's horses was attended with

enough danger to tnuko Iho sport
pleasantly exciting. Ilelosl twenty-uin-

during tho war and, killed a man
each time. Tbo rebol rides on his
no mwv, having died last week. Ho

was called tho Wisard of thu Ruddle.

A Military View. Goncrol Sher-

man says Miles' victory over Joseph
will do mora to conciliate the Indians

than a hundred treaties. Yes, Gonor-

al, wo all know that. Those who

don't know it, don't want to know It.

A Missouri girl frightened off a mid-

night burglar with a boer hotlle, which
he mistook for a pistol, and now all

tbo girls In thnt village arc maltit.g this
an oxcuso lo order boltlcs of beer to

their bedrooms Into at night.

There was a great deal of whistling

among the brethren of tho Ilepublican

proas to keep up their courage as they
approached tho political grave-yard- .

Song of the book keeper "A charge

to keep I have."

liirfllaaroui.

(Tnnn Is l easily earnnl la Ibeae limes, but
1 it can be made In three mnalhi by nny
HvS S ollf 0f ettp Ml n B,,y .rt of Ilia
country who Is wl III njc lo work steadily at In.
euiilnyinent Ihwl wo furnl'lt. SnA per week to
tuur own town. Ynu neeil not ba away froia
liome over oiitltt. You tn aire your wbule lime
10 the work, or only yeurepero uiuiuxntf. Iteo.ts
liottiliig to try ilia tiuilne.e Terms auj $j Oulllt
free. A'Mreas at oooe, II. U1M.BVT A Co.,

April IH, l7T lye Portleud, Maine.

If

LIT II hit SB U KG.

Hereafter, gcnl will be soil for CASH only,
In esbaoae for produce. N books will be

''",1. SLStXTg 'JSX
band over their notes and

CLOSE THE RECORD,

I am (IfUriDtDtHl to tell uij goodi. it t?njh
priiMii, ti'l ml diioiiuut fur bhm ial
uiTarsttl lii itiii rleinil. Tho diwouot I ttlluw toy
fluptumttrf, trill rouksj lbm rich in immiy yor II
bey tollriw my ndvLoe tad but ibelr gwl from

I will piy osifh Tor whtMt, oti nrt'l et'irer
Med. UANIKU UOUI'LANDKH.

IdUlhertbuTK, Jsinu.r; 17, 877.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- WARE.

CANDISMERRELL
Hai itprncii, In m ha'tUing tin Mrht trcct, od

utd WfHis-- Ho I lot, ninniH (lit Cittrt
ohm In CleaufitlJ, Tin ait'l hbeet-Iro- i Mnu

laaftwrj aod ISlorsj, w litre dill le foand ! all itiuvt
Cull line of

house FTOHisnnra goods,
Stores. Hardware, Etc.

lIffutSjciutlng fto.l all kindi of Job mnrk, rcpair-lni-

Ac, font ea tburt notice mad mi

rle. AIuiiKEt fur lbs

SingerSewing Machine.
A iUpijr or Miehlnrr, with Needle, lo.,

on btiOil.
Terms, ttrlelly omb or eountry produce. A

hare of alrut,ge ailisited.
U. D. MRRHKLL,

HanrrifiieDtlfOt.
Clr.rfir-ld-, April '2h. H7T-(f- ,

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would respoetfully notify the public eonerally

tbat be has removed his tirocery 8lure from
Hltaw's Row, to the liullihna fortoerle occupied

J. Miles Kretser, on Becond street, next door
st'ler'a hardware store, where he Intends

full lino of

i IS o c; Fs II I K H.

HAMS, Dltn;D LKKF and LAUD.

Sl'UAItS and 81 It II I'd, of ell grades.

TKA.S, Or tin and lilaok.

COFKKE, Roaited and Urren.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

c.sf.v.rrn rni"iw,
AH kindi is the market.

picklks. In Jars end barrels.

fll'It'KC, In ererj f. rm ami verieiy.

FAMILY FLOUR,
A 1.1. klMXOff RAtkl'IfS.

SOAl'.s,

MATCH KS,

MIIHH AITI.KS,
IIRIKD PEACHES,

HHIKD rilKIIRIKB,

Coal Oil d&i Lamp Chimneys.
And a good assortment of Ihoee things usually

kept In a grocery atore, whieh ha will elcbaoge
marketing at the market prleee.

Will sell fur cash as ebeapty as aBy other oao.

Please r,sll and aee hi. atoeh aad Judge for
yourself.

JOHN MrOArallEY.
CleerHol.l, Jan. J, 1877.

THE TIN SHOP!

RlM(i MYOWX MUI1IVE!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. 8, PIKfl OPERA flOWR,

t'lrat tleld. Pa.

Hespcetfullj loTt-- hie .utAtnrr, and tbo pub
In jrcDerftl, tbt be etmtinuni to manufacture
kinds of

TIn,Co)iHT& Sheet-Iro- n Ware,

material only, and Id workman
like manner.

HOOFING and SPOUTING
done od ihort D'tie nml rtrj reaionaMt Irrmi.

COOK STOVES,
IIKATINO STOVES AND FI RSACK3
kept in ftork, and for ule low.

Gas-Filti- ng and Plumbing

a specialty.
Oa Piituree alwaro on bab l. All work guarao-ItM-

to girt atiKiacllDa

A itiare of patronage cordtallj eollclted.

FRRD.BACKKTT.
Clearfield, Pa.. Mae 9, 177.

Save Your Cash

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,
(PucceKion to J. S. Showere,)

ktfAt.RRM is

BOOTS
AND

SHOES,
II A T S

AND

C A PS,
AMD OKRTl'

FURNISHING GOODS,

ROOM No. I.PIR'S BFILOINO.

They are anw reeelrlng a thole lot of tbe

lateit itjlee ef Ladle and Oaata' Drena Shoe

and Doott, together with a large lot of

PLOW SUOKS. fto,&c,

lultable for workmen en th fhra aoi la the

wood i.

The lavtU aptelei ttlentioD le Ibelr itBek of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
All of wbleh will be sold si rate, aa farorable as

tbey eaa be bousht elsewhere In the eoanty.

A share ef the Batronsi e of I he pnbllo la

tollelied.

f.tll. C. MtMtRK.
TOM. W. HOtlrtK.

Clearleld, Pa.Jal; II, l77--

5Uisffllaiifou.

rpRRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,

keil (Hiostautly on kand-

STOXE AM) EARTHED WARE
OK KVKHY eDEHCRIPTION t

e 'ear u- mJ

Pleher'e Patent Airtight Half . Heellna;
fruit ('anal

BUTTKR CROCKS, with lids,
CRV.AM CROCKd, ! CROCKS,

AI'l'I.K- - BUTTKR CIIOCKB,
I'ICKLB CHOCKB,

FLOWKR 1'OTH, I'll DISIIKS,
STEW POT8,

And a groat many other thlnaa too numerous Is
mention, te be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STOXE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ot Cherry end Third Street.

CLKAHF1UI.D. PA. Mlgt

a. r. a. a coax lb. B. BBILBHUB.

(.111(11, Ni'tOKkLE & CO.'S
(BueefHun to Uulieh),

roruLAR
FURNITURE ROOMS,

Market Btrret, tlearfleld. Pa.
We maBufaeture all kinds of Furn.tnre tor

Cliamliere, Dioina (looms, Librartea aod Halls.

If you want Furniture of any kind, don't buy
until yuu see our slock.

UIVIII'lKTAKINfi.
fo all li bmnflhee. We '? to ttiNik all the

lateit aaJ mtxt tmiirere.) Coffins and Cackete,
and have ever e factlitjr fur pmperly con

tli ie branch of our buntntm.
We hare a pjttnl Corp

In wliteh tHxiies ean
he preferred for

length ot
time.

A ij.eui.Mjr ot the firm haa hi ateetiln apart-
ment at our where be etn be Uiar.i by
aiijr pcrtun who co:ne at night for tba purpose ol
procuring eoAti.

(It'LICII, MrCOKKLK a CO.
Clearfleld, Pa., Mar '74 tj.

NEW

FliOlTIt, I'HKi),
AND

GROCERY at

STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Itunm No. 4, Ple'a Opera lloase,

ClearUeltt, Pa.

Keen eonstsntly oa hitnd

SUOAK,

n.KFKK,

RODA,;

I (ML OIL,

8 ALT, J,

iTICKH,

ionr,

Canned and Dried Fruits, Tobaeeo, Cigars, .,

CiJer Gi.Ao.

ALSO, EXTRA 110MK MADB

Wheat ami Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Moid, Chop, Foed,"&o,,

All of which will ba sold cheap for eash or la
siebenge for eonatry produoe.

a. tr. nttAAinn a tu,
Clearfield, Nor. II ISM.-t- f

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Stkruno Ri mfdv ron Diskasf.s and
Injiirirs of thi. Skin; A Healthful

l TtFILB OF TUB COMPLEXION ; A
IlKUAHI F Mram of Preventixo and
JiKLIF.VlNC RltKVMATlSM AND GoUT, AND

AS UNKQt'AI.F.0 Pisinfectant, Deodo-KI2F.- Ib

AND

Otenn$ SnIjtliUV SfM9 besiles
KkI iliwaws of the fckin, lanishes

of the complex ion, and impart to i
(jntifyiiig clearncMt and amoothnc.

Stt!fthur Itatit arc celebrated for curing
erui'hoi.s and other d.casci of the sit in, as
well a Rheumatism and limit, iiimn'a
Sulphur Snap prtMluce. the Mine eitecU
r.t a most trilling rxpcnie. This admirahle
ivpccilic also tkceniy heals teres, hmiut, ttaldt
brHtt juini and cuts. It removes dandruff
and prevent tlie hair from (oiling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen need in the siclc room
it cli.infecteil, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its uc.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. B. Bujr the brp nktt and thereby econonsirc.

SU by till DruKUtt.

" HILL'S n UR AM WHISKER DVE,M
ttlark mw Urewa, Att C'eata.

C. I. fK!TTE Till .tuft, 1 Sixth k, U.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN i

Bb'COND 8TB KRT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKAI.KH8 IN

l'URK -- DRUGS!

CIIKMICAliSl

PAINTS, OILS,')YK STUFF

VAKNIPIIK8,

Bnt'flllSS,

PKRFU3I BRT,

FANCY GOODS

' TOILKT AHTICLKS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WIXES AXD LIQUORS

far medietas! parpoeee.

Trassss, Bapporters, Beboel Booh, and Stattoa
ery, aaa an eiaer anteiee a.eaily

foaad la a brag shore. '

PIIYKIOIANa PrtRflCIUPTIONfl OAHkV
rtll.LY OOMPOUNUKO. II.Tlo a larrs

Is the ha.ln... they eaa glre entire set.
tafaelloa.

J. a. HARTftWTCK,
JOHN f. IRWIN.

Claatleld, Ueeemoer l, IB74.

HijiUaafom.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
LUamrn cm, pa.

The nedorslfned announces to his old frieaas
and patrons that be haa opened a food Una at
UKOCKHIK8 A PROVISIONS at Ike eld sua,
ol Kirk A Bpaneer, for which he solicits n liberal
palroaate. H. W. BPhtNCKR.

Lsmber Oily, Pa., blank

i. r. wsaTaB..HH., ..w. w. nam

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offerttig, At tbe eld fUae or O. L. Reed A Ce

their itoek ef ud. eoMlftn of.

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A 8 IIO IS,

HATS A CAP8, UAKOWARI,

QltkKKHWAKB,

IFLOUB, FEED, SALT, 4o., 4c,

At the moat reasonable rate for CASH or la

' elchenif for

Square Timber, Board, Shingles,

OR COf.VTRT PRODUCE

fet'AdTane.. m.d. te Ihoa. eneawed In wet.
tiBir eat square timber oa tbe moat edraaUfeoea
terms. ndlljen'l

JJARD TIME8

IIAV SO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I an aware tbat there are some pertoui a little
hard to pleaae. aud I am aJte aware tbat tbe
eomplaiut of "bard timea" le well atf b anivereal.
uu. i am eo eiiiieted new tbat I ean satiaf; tbe
furmer aad prove conclusively tbat "hard time"
will not effeet thoee who buy their goods from me,
and all mj patrua shall b initiated into the m- -
eret of

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bare (roods enough to upi.ly all the labebl- -

tants ia tbe lower end of tbe etiuaty wbioa I
exceeding low rate from my mamairtb sture ia

M1LSDMJI H(,f where I eaa always be foand
ready to watt upon callers and rep ply than with

Dry Goods of all Kindts
Bach as Cloths, Batlaetts, Casaimeres, Maelins,

Delaines, Linen, lnll.ofi, Calicoes,
Trimnitigi, Btbbons, Lavee,

Beadj-mad- e Clothing, Boots and Bhoes, Hats and
Caps all of the best material and made to order
Uuse, Bocks, U lores, Mittens, Laeea, Ribbons, Ae.

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS.
Ctrffee, Tea, Sugar, Hire, Motaeaes, Flub, Peit

I'ork, Linseed Oil, Fisb Oil. Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queeosware, Tinware, Castlnjra, Plow
and Plow Castings, Nails, 8pik.ee, Corn Caltiva-tor- ,

Cider Presses, and all kind of Axes.
Perfumery, Taint, Varnish, 01 ess, and a femrat

assortment of Stationery,

GO OD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, aad will be

sold at tbe lowest possible Blares.
11. McC Iain's Uedieiaes, Jayae's Medicine

llosutter' and Uootand's Bitter.
4001 pounds f Wool wanted for wbleh tba

biirhest price will be paid. Cloeereeed on band
and for aalo at tba lowest market prioa.

AIM, A cent for 8t ration? Ule and Cnrweaevlll
Threnbine; Machine.

and tee for yoarselre. Yoa will tod
everything asaally kept ia a retail store.

L. U. COL'DRIKT.
French r ills P. O., Aagmit ll, 1874.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

tBaoetaeort to Boyntoa 4 Yoat.g,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaafaetarar at

FOETABLE & STATI0NA KY

STEAM ENGINES
Ooraer ef Foartb aad Plae 8treela,

CLEARFIELD, r.

eafrafW la tbe maaaraetan ef irlt-ela-

MACllINRRY.mreepeetfBllyiaferai
be pnblie that we are sow prepared ta 111 all
orders aa cheaply and as promptly ns eaa be deae

any of tbe elttes. We maaefaotare sad deal la

Malay and Cironlar Saw-Mil- ls

Mead Blocks, Water Wheals, Banning Pnlleys,
Oilford'a Injector, Steam Gaugee, Steam Wbtstlea,

Oilers, Tallow Caps, Oil Caps, Oange Coeha, Air

Cock., Globe V aires, Check Valrea, wrenfbt Iroa

Pipes, B'.enm Pamps, Boiler Feed Pampa, Anti.
Prletion Matrea, Soap Stone Packing, Gam Pack-

er, and all blade of MI 1. 1. WORK together
with Plowe. Bled Solea,

COOK AXD PARLOR STO VES,

and other CASTINGS ef ell klada.

eoliclted sad tiled St eity prleee

All letters ef Inquiry with refereaes te maeblsery
of oar menufaelsre promptly aaawered, by addree.

in, a. at Clurt.ld, Pa.
Janttd-t- r BfOLRR, TOVNG A RKKD.

QltOCERIKS.

JAS: II. LYTLE,
(Snreeseor tn LYTLBA IIITCBRLL)

WUOLKSALK AKD;i.ETAIl

DKALEU IN

. CHOICE LINK Ot TEAS.

OOLONOS,

' JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

TOl'NU HYSON.

ENOLIHH RHEAKPABT

Paraet Va Market.

Rl'TTER AND EGGS.

Will he k.at sad aeld at I ret aeet. Cash paid
for Country rrvdaee.

IIPRMAN CIlERRIEfl,

TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,
- PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

flHII.

Maeherel, Lak. Il.rrtag, Cod, A..

PICRLKH.
Barrel Pickles and EaglUh Pleklea.

sVLOUR AUD PUBIS. .

Floar, Cera Meet, Oat Meat, Aa.

)... , TT. 'AS. B. ITTLf.


